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SUEUH-rs SALE.
Notice is hereby Khcn.Tlmt by vlrtiuot

an Older of Sale. Issued to me- from the- UN-

trlrt Court of Paster Con tv. s> i raH.u. im.pii-

a decree of foreclosure ' '

court .it t-ic November I C ill tlll'li 01.
to wit On the Will la.
favor 61 c . ' . .. u u .init ngiuiH-

iMary K button. 1 h.tt u "II ttictu. .

low ItiBiH'trrli'Cd real c1 *
ThcSoUtU WnstQauiUi' " ! n. Aortli \\ v \

Quarter the We-.t halt ot ihu S .nth \Vett-
tejuarter and tlif South Kant Quaitcroi tl'o
South West Quarter of Section twontv s-eM'H
Township nineteen Kanec' twenty one InCu.v-
ter County Nebraska , ami 1 will , on tlio intli-
d.iy of Kein-uary Iftw .us o'clock p. in. , .tt tjie
east front door'of the Court llousi. lit the
city of Hioken now. Nebraska , in s.ild couii.-
ty

.

sell said real estate at pnDlIc aurtlon to-

tne hlKhest bidder t. r c.isli. l.natlsty saM
decree , Interest .tna costs , tli .unonnt i-

thereon amountlni ; to the ain ol U. \> . *
', per cent interest troin November H'th li" .

and ourt rests amounting to ,' .. .OJ anil . .-

icrulng ousts. Said above iU-si-rlbed rral ) -
Late w 111 be sold subject to all prior llen-j and
Inmmbrancet , as per certlttiatfh on ale I..

District Clerk's olllce-
.Dat

.

l this tloyoftonnj.g,
IMJ-

.AI.TIIA

.

ilonoAN , Attorney oS-'W

Estate of Ulchard I) Jones , deceased. In
County Court of Custcr County. Nebraska.

The state of Nebraska. To all persons In-

tercfctud In said estate , take notice th.U a pe-

tition Jias been Illed for the probate ol an lu-

strument purporting to be the last will and
testament of Richard D. .tones , deceased ,

and for the appointment of an administra-
tor of naid estate which has been M-I for
hearing herein , on January 30 uw.i , at lu-

o clock a in. Dated. Dec 10 IPOS.
[ SEAL ] A. It. HttMPHKEV.

12.34 County judge

In the county Court of Cnster County NP-
braska.

-

. in the matter of the est.itoof JIoil--
U. Uogers , deceased. The Slate of Nebra.-
ka.

.-.-
. to Creditors of said IJstate-

Take Notice , that 1 will sit In the County
Court Hooui , In Hroken llo\v. In said County ,

on the Uth day of February lyosi. and the nth
day of July lifl'J at 10 o'clock 1. in. , to receive
anil examine all claims tiled and presented
against bald estate , with a view to their ad-
justment and allowance : and that on the
first date above named the petition of the
widow will be heard for homestead , exemp-
tions and allowance , and other statutory
E '

limit for the presentation of
claims auaist said estate is sis months from
the 2nd day of January I..OU. and the time
limited for the payment of dubttis one year
Iroin said date.

Dated January 2nd 1COT

31-34 A. H. HUMl'UUEY County Judge

NOTICE FOn PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior.' U. S. Land
Onice at HnVken How , Nebr. , Dec. IP , IWS.

Notice Is hereby given that Hlchard War-
ring

-

, lieir of Kachael Warring of Broken llow-
Ncbr. . , who , on Feb. 2I.1SKQ , made serial No.
0111311. K. iJo.2502 , for w '/ S\V Sec. S tup-
18

-

north of range 20 , west of the flth. princi-
iial

-

meridian , has tiled notice of intention to
make tinal.5 year proof , to establish claim to
the land abo\e described , belore Register
and Itcccivcr , at Urokcn llow , Nebr. , on the
Mil. day of February , 1IK-

B.Cllamant
.

names as witnesses :

Harry J. Swick , of Lillian Nebr. . Alouzo
Tracy , of uroken How , George Templar , of
Broken Bow , Mack J. Chrlbman , of Broken
How Nebr.H-

Mit.
.

. John Reese , Register.

NOTICE OF PETITION.
Estate of Francis W. Evans deceased , in

the County Court of Custer Count } . Nebr.
The State of Nebraska , to all persons inter-

ested in bald estate , take notice , that a peti-
tion has been tiled for the-appointment of
Jacob A. Evans as administrator ol said cb-
tale , which has been set for hearing herein ,

on February 15th 1009. At ID o'clock a in.
Dated January 14.1TO9 ---3

( SEAL ] A. 11. HUMl'IIHKV , County .1 udge.

NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION.

Serial No. 01109. H. E. 10808

Department of the interior , U. S. i.and-
Omce at North Plattu , Nebraska. Due-em-

Notice lb hereby given that John W. Koch
ol Broken Bow , Nebraska , who. on janu.-
ary

.
SO , 1WI) , made Homestead entry NO ,

1UM8. for the NH SWH of Se.iII , Township
10 N , Itange J W. . of the Sixth Principal
Meridian , has Illcd notice of Intention to
make Final Five Year Proof , to establish
-lalm to the land above described , betorc A.-

U.

.

. Humphrey. County Judge at Broken How.
Nebraska , on the twenty-third day ot-

Febuary JIW-
9.niamant

.

names as witnesses :

John \V. Rogers , Sylvester Dale. David J.
Coulter of Broken Bow and Charles S. Kck-
rosh of Merna.
.50 as J. E. EVAXS , llcgister.

And Feed Barn
Feeds your horses no poor grain

and will supply you with good

Horses and Hlgs-

at reasonable prices.
Come and see me.

W. A. Tooley

When the

air
Stop it ! And why not ? Fall-

ing
¬

hair is a disease , a regular
disease ; and Ayer's Hair Vigor ,

as made from our new im-

proved
¬

formula , quickly and
completely destroys that dis-

ease.
¬

. The hair stops falling
out , grows more rapidly , and
all dandruff disappears.

Does no// change the color of the hair.

Formula wtiH nei bott o

Chow it to your
doctor

Ask hu-i abt' It ,

ttitn do us I.ei u > i

The litHe book in each package gives
the formula of our new Hair Vigor , tells
why each ingredient is used , ami ex-

plains
¬

many other interesting things
After reading you will know why this new
hair preparation docs its work so well.-

M
.

d by the J, O. Ay r Co. , Lowell , M e .
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( Continued from Inst week. )

on" Inl'i'onci' to pvevonl hi n from
' " himself llnancl.illy ihroutli hN

\ . I a.sk joti for his family's
si ! c > dt-oounten.i uv any more jam-

ng.
-

. to Ink! him strictly to Ills duties
u your olilco. to overlook no more

shortcoming ! ! of hU but to demand
from him what any tniiit'il buslne.s.s-
inati ( Iijmauils of his n. ocl.Uo : ) as well
i : . ( if hi.o..iplo.VL'L. . . . I auk this for the
o.'s. i n. f. "

' i JMI not aware that Gerald ro-

i, uvs . ''iiy Intorforuiico from mo or
10,11 JD.I oltlu'r ," said N'oergard coolly.-

Amlt
.

as i'.r us ; that goes , 1 and my-
bubiio5fs) fofjulro no Interference either
Vnd 1 believe thai Kettles It. "
He touched a button. The man-

cn
-

, ant ujipvarrd to usher yt-Iwyn utit.
The hitler set his tooth in his urdor-

ip and luuhcd etralglit aii.l Isnrd nt-

oiMKtin1 , but Noorgard ihni't boll !

lands Ii: his pookots. tunuM squarely
on his heel ami s-auntorcd out of the
oem , yawning as he wont.-

It
.

bid fair to become a hard day fo-
iSolyn. . He foresaw it , for there was

11 ore for him to do. and the day was
nr from ended , and his self restraint

was nearly exhausted.-
Ah

.

hour later ho sent his card in to-

osinmuid Fane , and llo amuml came
down presently , mystified , fluttered , yet
shrewdly alert and prepared for any-
hlng

-

slnoc the miracle of his coming
ustilled such preparation.-
"Why

.

in the world , " she said , with
i flushed gaycty perfectly genuine ,

'did you ever come to see me ? "
"It's only this ," lie saidnm won-

lering
-

whether you would do anything
Tor me. "

"Anything ! Morel ! Isn't that ex-

reinely

-

general'Captn'in 'Sehvyn ? Ifin-

ou> never can tell. Ask mo."
So he bent forward , his clasped

bands between bis knees , and told her
very earnestly of his fears about Ger-
ild

-

, asking her to use her undoubted
ulluence with the boy to shame him

from the card tables , explaining how
.itterly disastrous to him and bis fam-
ily

¬

his present com so was.-

"Could
.

you help us ? " lie asked-
."Help

.

us , Captain Selwyn ? Who is
the 'us , ' please ?"

'Why , Gerald and me and his fam-
ily

¬

," lie added , meeting her eyes. The
eyes began to dance with malice.-

"Ills
.

family ," repeated Itosamund-
"that ia to bay , his sister, Miss Err-

oll.
¬

. Ills family , I believe, ends there ,

docs it not ? "
"Yes , Mrs. Fane. "
"I see. Miss Krroll Is naturally wor-

ried
¬

over him. Hut I wonder why she
did not come tc me hers-elf instead of-
se'ndlng you as her errant ambassa-
dor.

¬

. "
"Miss Erroll did not send mo , " he

said , Hushing up. And , looking stoad-
lly

-

into the smiling doll's face confront-
ing

¬

him , he knew again that he had
failed.

She smiled. "Come to me on your
own errand , for Gerald's sake , for any ¬

body's sake , for your own preferably ,

and I'll listen , but don't come to me on
another woman's errands , for I won't
listen even to you."

"I have come ou my own errand , "
he repeated coldly. " .Miss Krroll knew
nothing about It and shall not bear of-

it from me. Can you not help me , Mrs.
Kane ?"

r.ut Rosamund's rose china feature
had hardened Into a polished smile ,

and Folwyn stood up wearily to make
his adieu-

.Iut
.

! as he entered Ills hansom before
the door lie knew the end was not yet ,

and once more lie set his face toward
the impossible , and once moro the linn-

som
-

rolled away over the asphalt , and
once moro It stopped , this time before
the house of Itutliven-

.Itutbvon's
.

greeting was a pallid stare ,

but as Helwyn made no motion to rise
he lounged over to n couch and , half
reclining among the cushions , shot an
insolent glance at Selwyn , then yawned
and examined the bangles on bis wrist.

After a moment Sohvyn said , "Mr-
.Ilutliven

.

, you are no doubt surprised
that I am here. "

"I'm not btirprisoil If It's my wife
you've come to see, " drawled liuthvon-
."If

.

I'm the object of your visit , 1 con-

fess
¬

to some surprise as much as the
viMt l.s worth ami no moro. "

The vulgarity of the Insult under the
man's own roof scarcely moved Sol-

wyn
-

to any deeper contempt and cer-
tainly

¬

ii' t 1. ) anger.
' I did not como bore to ask a favor

of > mi , " bo Ha Id coolly , "for'that Is out
of the iiuoMlnn. Mr. llutlivoii. I'.ut I

came to toll you that Mr. Km > ll's fam-
ily

¬

hiis fitrbiddon him to continue lite
gambling In HiU house and in your
c-Jinpui: > anywhere ir at any tlme. "

"Most oxlraordinnry. " murmured
Kmh\on , passing his rliigcvl lingers
or his minutely shaven face that
striiiiu'i' I'aco in' a boy hardened by I lie
deprnIty nf ages.-

So
.

1 must rciuost] you ," oontinuojl-
Sfltt.M. ) . "lo roftHo him the opportunity
of gambling bore. Will you di > it vo-
lunlnrily

-

? "
-Xo. "

riiou I Mmll n u> my judgment In
the matter. "

"And what mav your judgment In
the mutter In1"-

II liJ' t iu t \i t docldi" ! 1' r o'i -

thln 1 ml/Tit/ filter a rompiamt wigi
the polloo that a boy is being morally
and materially rubied In your private
gambling establishment. "

"Is that a throatV"-
Xo. . I will act , not threaten. "
"A'.i ," (Trawled Kulhvon , "I may do

the same the next time my wife spends
the evening hi your apartment. "

"You He ! " said Sol\\yii in a voice
made low by surprise.-

"Oh
.

, no , I don't. Very chivalrous of
yon quite proper for you ( o deny it-

"Af77Mr< ? cr.' " btnmmcrcd Mr. Iluthvcn.
like it gentleman btt) usHess , tpilto-
useless. . So the less said about Invok-
ing

¬

the law the better for some pee ¬

ple. You'll agree with me , I dare say.
And now , concerning your friend Ger-
ald

¬

Erroll I have not the slightest de-

sire
¬

to see him play cards. Whether
or not he plays is a matter perfectly
indifferent to me , and you had better
understand It. But if you come here
demanding that I arrange my guest
lists lo suit yon you are losing lime."

St'hvyn , almost stunned at ISuthven's
knowledge of Iho episode In his rooms ,
had risen as he gave the man the lie
direct.-

Tor
.

an Instant , now , as he stared nt
hint, there was murder in his eye.
Then the utter hopeless helplessness
of his position overwhelmed him as-

Iluthvon , with danger written nil over
him , stood up , his boft. smooth thumbs
hooked in the glittering sash of his
kimono.-

"Scowl
.

if you like , " be said , backing
nway Instinctively , but still nervously
l3ii crUnent , "and keep your dlsUnico !

1C you've anything further to say to-

me , write it. " Then , growing bolder
us Sehvyn made no offonslve move :

"Write to me. " he repeated , with n-

vonuinonn smirk. "It's safer for you

to figure as my correspondent than as-
my wife's corespondent. L-lct go of-

tne ! W-whnt the devil arc you dddoi-
ng ? "

Kor Sehvyn had him fast , one sinewy
hand twisted in his silken collar , hold-

ing
¬

him squirming at arm's length-
."Mmurder

.
! " stammered Mr. lliith-

vcn."Xo.
." said Sehvyn , "not this time.

But be very , very careful after this. "
And he let him go with an Involun-

tary
¬

shudder and wiped his hands on
his handkerchief.-

Jtuthven
.

stood quite still , and after
a moment the livid terror died out in
his face and n rushing Hush spread
over it a strange , dreadful shade
curiously opaque and he half turned ,

dizzily , hands outstretched for self
support.-

Sehvyn
.

coolly watched him as he
sank on to the couch and sat huddled
together and leaning forward , his soft ,

ringed lingers covering his empurpled
face.

Then Sehvyn went away with a
shrug of utter loathing , but after he
had gone and Uuthvon's servants had
discovered him and summoned a physi-
cian

¬

their master lay heavily amid his
painted draperies and cushions , his
congested features sot, his eyes partly
open and possessing sight , but the
whites of thorn had disappeared , and
the eyes themselves , save for the pu-

pils
¬

, were like" two dark slits filled
with blood.

There was no doubt about it. The
doctors , one and all , know their busi-
ness

¬

when they hnd so often cautioned
Mr. Itulhreii to avoid .sudden and ex-

cessive
¬

emotions.
That night Sehvyn wrote briefly to-

Mrs. . IJuthven :

I saw your husband this afternoon. Ho-
Is at liberty to inform yon of what
passed. But In case he does n it there Is
one detail which you gught to know your
husband believes that you once paid a
visit to my apartments. It Is nnllkclv
that ho will repeat thu nccuaatlon , nnd I
think thcro is no occasion for you to-
worry. . However-it la only propar that
yon should Unovv this , which Is my only
cxcnso for writing yon a letter that re-
quires no acknowledgment. Very truly
yours. PHILIP SELNVYN-

.To
.

this letter she wrote an excited
and somowhiit Incoherent reply , nnd ,

rereading It Jn troubled surprise , ho
began to recognize In It comolhing of
the strange. Illogical , impulsive alti-
tnde which hnd confronted him In the
first weeks of hlH weddeil life.

Hero was the same minor undertone
of 'unrest sounding ominously throtigl
every line ; the same illoglo.il , unhappy
attitude whk'h implied so much and
said so little , leaving him uneasy ami-
dlsooncerted. . conscious of the vague
recklessness and veiled reproach
dragging him Imol ; from ttio present
through tin dead M'-irs M confront
( moo moro the old pain , the old hew I-

If
-

' ' 'l'i" n'cmaunder -

standing between them.-

l.XA

.

had run up to town
for a day from Silver-
Hide and hnd telephoned
Sohvyn to tiiko her some-
\\ hero for luiu'hoon. She
urged him to tottirn
with her , InsUuhtg tha't-

n woe ; end nt Sllverslde wan what ho
needed lo avert physical disintegrat-
ion.

¬

.
v

"What Is there to keep you In town ?"
"fiho demanded. "The children have

boon oliniflng: : for yon day and night ,

and r.llpon hns boon expecting a let-
tor.

-

. You promised to write her ,

I'hll. "
"I'm going to write lo her , " he Paid

Impntlnntly. "Walt a moment , Nina-
.Don't

.

speak of anything pleasant or
' or Intimate Just now. because because

I've got to bring up another matter
Bomotbliin not very pleasant to me or-

to you. It N about Allxe. You knew
her In school ycais ngo. You have al-

ways
¬

known her."
"Yes. "
"You did you ever visit her stay

at the Variant house ?"
Yes. "
In In her own home In Wostchca-

tor
-

? "
"Yes. "
There was n silence. Ills eyes shifted

to hl plate : remained fixed as ho said :

"Then you knew her father ? "
"Yes , Phil , " she said quietly , "I knew

Mr. Vnrlun. "
"Was there anything anything tin-

usual about him In those days ? "
"Have you heard that for the first

time ?" asked his sister.-
He

.

looked up. "Yes. What was It.
Nina ? "

She became busy with her plate for
awhile. lie sat rigid , patient , one hand
resting on his claret gltibs. And pres-
ently

¬

sue uald without meeting his
eyes :

"It was even farther back her grand-
parents

¬

one of them" She lifted
her bead slowly. "That Is why It so
deeply concerned us , I'hll , when we
heard of your marriage. "

"What concerned you ?"
"Tho chance of inheritance the risk

of the taint of transmitting It Her
father's erratic brilliancy became more
than eccentricity before I knew him.-
I

.

would have told you that had I

dreamed that you ever could have
thought of marrying Allxe Varian.
Hut how could I know you would meet
her out there In the orient ? It was
your cable to us was like n thunder ¬

bolt. And when she she left you BO

suddenly Phil , dear I feared the true
reason the only possible reason that
could be responsible for such an insane
net."

What was the truth about her fa-
ther

¬

? " ho said doggedly. ' 'lie was ec-
con trio. Was lie ever worse than that ?"

"Tliottruth was that he became men-
tally

¬

Irresponsible before bis death. "
" "

"You itnow'thjs ?"
"Allxe told mo when wo were school-

girls.
-

. And for days she was haunted
with the fear of what might one day
bo her Inheritance. That Is all 1 know ,

I'hll. "
lie nodded and for awhile made some

'pretense of eating , but presently lean-
ed

-

bad ; nnd looked at bis sister out of
dazed eyes.-

"Do
.

you suppose , " he said heavily ,

"that she was not entirely responsible
when when she went away ? "

"I have wondered ," said Nina slmplj.-
"Austin

.

believes It."
"I can't believe it ," he said , starlnc-

at vacancy. "I refuse to." And , think-
ing

¬

of her last frightened and excited
letter Imploring an interview with him
nnd giving the startling reason , "What-
a scoundrel that follow Ktithven Is , " he
said , with a shudder.

That night lie wrote to Allxe :

If Huthvcn threatens you with divorce
on r.ueh n cround ho himself la likely to-
bo iiiijudBcd mentally unsound. It was n ]

brutal , stupid threat , nothing more , nnd-
lilu Insult to your father's memory was
more brutal still. Don't be stampeded by-
Biicli threats. Disprove them by your
calm self control under provocation. DIs-
jirovo

-
them by your discretion and self

confidence. Give nobody a slncla possi-
ble

¬

reason for gossip. And , nbovo all ,

Allxe , don't become worried and morbl 1

over anything you mlglit dread as In-

hcrltanre.
-

. for you nro ns sound today as
you vcro when I Jlrst met yon , and you
tihull not doubt that you could ever bo-
nnjtliliiR elso. J3o the woman you can
be. Hhow the pluck and courage to make
the vi-ry best out of lifo. I have slowly
learned to attempt It , nnd it la not diff-
icult

¬

if you convince yourself that it can
be done-

.To

.

this she answered the next day :

I will do my best. There Is danfjer ,

troarl c-ry , everywhere , nnd If it becomes
unendurable I shall put an end to It in
ono way or another. As for his threat
incident on my admitting that I did KO to
your loom nnd defying him to dare be1l-
lcvo i sil of mo for doing it I can laugh
nt it now , though when 1 wrpto > ou I
was tf i rilled , remembering how mentally
broken my father was when ho died.

Hut , as you say , 1 am sound , body and
mind I know it. I don't duubt It for onu-
monunt except , nt long Intervals , when ,

apropos of nothing , u faint sensation of-

dre..d cotnos creeping.
Hut I am sound ! I know It so absolute-

ly
¬

th.it 1 Buincilmcsonder at my own
I err ' t sanity and understanding , and so-
cleailv. . so faultlessly , so precisely doc.i-
my mind work that and tills I nuver told
you 1 am often and often ahlo to detect
mental inadequacy In many people around
me , t ho slightest deviation fiom the nor-
mal

¬

, the least decree of mental Instabil-
ity.

¬

. And it would amaze you. too. If I-

bhould tell you how many , many peoplu
you Know nru In some device moro or
less Insane.-

JIo'u
.

only serenely disagreeable to mo-
ti'jv' , und wo seu almost nothing of onu-
n not I H r except over the card tables. Oer-
filil

-
luiii buoii winning ruther heavily , I-

am jjlad to nay gl.ul as long as I cannot
prevent him from plying. And yet I
may bo able to accomplish that yet In a
roundabout way , hocausa the apple vis-
aged mid hav.lc bnnkul Mr Xocigiird has
nppar ntlv br-conio my slavish creature

| iullo infatuated. And ns snon as I'v' ' on 11 collar and ma Jo sure that
nl r IP t in uol; U I'll try to

m. AT mm
SOD Naval Oranges on Sale Monday February 1st at.

J V pur dozen.
Oil .- .ile 'Tuesday 1'Vb'y 2m} , odbox'cs of the fiv st'-

lackers< in tin boxes. Plain or salte , ! , crisp , ten ler.-
ind. iresh. Special price Go cents n. >obocreturn -

able , we charge yon 50 cents lor tbo box ami credit,
same when returned ,

On sale Wcdnescl ly Feb'y flrrl 14 Ibs of the fanciest :
head rice for1.00 ' ;

On Sa'o' Thursday Keb'y'lUi. 100 pounds large meaty
I'ru.ioK lineiit CTOWII at loc lb-

.On

.

Sale Friday l eb'y 5th. 100 1b.s ilno fancy whit
cookingiigsat 1-1 Ibs for $1.00-

On vSaturday Feb'y Oth HO Ibs fancy fruit cake , the fin ¬

est-delicious to close out at W ) cents a- pound ,
worth -10 cents. ,

Keep 3our eye on these dates every one a snap , some
big1 values in them.

Stock food , Worm powders , Ei gproducers. . Tbo best-
Standard it Hess.

Send in your orders early. We will do our beat; lo
please yon.

TRADE : BowesiOKI Chirr
MARK Pure Food Pi ducts

\V. A. GEORGIJ , I'uusiDKNT Iv. II. JKWI/ \ , C.ririiuJ-
ULKS

:

HAUMONT , Vic I'KKS. U. D. PICK ! '
, Asn'r CASII-

IKUSECUJ.UTr: STATK B \ NKRE-

SPOHSIB1LITY $800000. BROK , ! BOW
, HEBHASKfi :

There is n guaranty of deposits in this batik. Von aic invited
to call and investigate our method . : : : : ; : ; ;

YOUR BUSINESS SOLtOLT.liJD

shut" dovvir on O'craTd'B play-
In

-
t;. This for your eako , I'hll because

you ask mo and because you must al-
ways

¬

stand for all that IB upright and
good and manly In my eyes. Ah , I'hll ,

what a fool I was ! And all , all my own
fault tool ALIXE.

This ended the sudden eruption of
correspondence , for he did not reply to
this letter , though in It he read enough
to mnle him gravely tinensy , and he
fell once more Into the hnhlt of brood-
Ing , from -which both Booty Lansing
mid Klleen hnd almost wcnned him.

Also he began to tnke long , solltnr.v
walks In the park when not occupied
In conferences with the representatives
of the Lawn Nltro Powder works , n
company wlilc.lt had recently approach-
ed him In behalf of his unpcrfcctcd \ -

plosive , chaosl'e\{ 'tt-1

Lying back thcro In his desk chnlr
one evening. Sehvyn suddenly remem-
bered that Gerald lnul come In. The.\
had scarcely seen one another slncu
that unhnpy meeting In the Sluyvc-
unit club , and now , remembering what
ho had written to Eileen , ho emerged
with n start from his contented dream-
ing , sobered by the prospect of seeking
Gerald. -

For a moment or two lie hesitated ,

but ho had Mild In his letter that liu
was going to do It , and now he rose ,

looked around for his pipe , found U.

filled and lighted It and , throwing on
his dressing gown , went out Into thu
corridor , lying the tasselud cords
around his waist as he walked.

Ills first knock remaining unanswer-
ed , he knocked more sharply. Then he
heard from \\lthln Iho iiuillled creak
of n bed , heavy steps across the lloor
The door opened with a Jerk. Gerald

Gerald Mil on lite cdijc o/ the bed.

blond thoro. eyes swollen , hair In dls
order and collar crushed and the white
evening tlo unknotted and dangling
over his Milled short front.-

"Hello.
.

. " said Selwyn simply. "May-
II come InV"

The boy passed his hand across
his eyes as though confused by the
light. Then he turned and walked
bad ; toward the bed , still nibbing Ills
eyes , and eat down on the edge-

.Sohvyn
.

clo&od thu door and scntul(
himself , apparently not noticing Oer-
aid's

-

dlslievi.'liiiunt-
."Thought

.
I'd drop In for u good night

plpo , " ho finlil quietly. " 15y the way ,

Oernld , I'm going down to Sllversldo
next week. Nlnn has asked Hoots too-

.f'ouldn't
.

yon fix It to coino along with
us ? "

"I don't know ," said the boy In a
low voice. "I'd like to."

"Good business ! That will bo fine !

What you and I need Is n good atlft
tramp across the amors or a gallop if-

uti lll.e. It's jjivnt for inent-sl cob-
webs , ami my brnln Is d.sgra t fully

17 OTN. A DAX-
TBUVSAN
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This amaviiiR ofarthe jjew JImlel-
Typow rlter Xo. n at 17 cents a day is open Ir*
ucry body , everywhere-

.it's
.

our new and Immensely popular pUocv-
of hellliiK Oliver Tjpc-wrltet.s on little eajp-
ayments.

-
. The abandonment of longhand : *

tn .favor of clean , legtbUvnuauMliil tyifc ttt
lug Is the next grcatstep Itv human in-ogrns -

A.readv-ln all lines of bu&l'ueis and In alH.
professions - thu use of pen amljnk Is largclj ;%

lestrlcteil to the Avrltbl Qf slRnaturcvi.-
Dublin1

.

CJollc'Res and IlliihSejipols , watch-
till -ol tli'l- ' trend ot .

public senlment , arc.training n.vast anny
of young peonleln Ihc-
line of Oliveru'rnuvT' tU-
ers. . r

The prompt and grn-
crous

-
rrbpoiiB of thcr

Oliver TyporrrHtr"-
niiip.iny

-
( to the w al U
wide demand Ion- nm-
versal

\ \ -

typi-w rWn-,
gives irotnciiUuuBiinpptus to theinoiaincnt..

The Oliver , with the- largest sale ofanj-
typewriter In existence , w.is the logical ma-
chine to t.ilfe the Inlt.uhe In bringing about ,
the unlvi'isal use of type-writers , it-
leads'

Sttvc your Pennies and Own

The Standard Visable writer
ThisI7r.iits a day" belling plan mafcit-

in1 Oliver .is low as to rent. U places th *; -

mahlne within easy reach of every home,

every Individual. A man's "i-lgar money"-
a woman's "pin money" will buy It.

Clerks on small salaries can now affonl toj. *
own Olivers. By utlllzlngsparemomeilUlor
practice they may III them&clvcb for luor * -
import.ml positions.

School boys and school girls can bay Ol-

vcn > by saving their pennies ,

Von can buy an Oliver on this plan at the
regular catalogue prlce-HW. A small llfbt-
pajmeni

-
brings the machine. Then , yois-savu 17 cents a day and pay monthly.

And the possession ot an Oliver Typewriter
enables you to i-arn money lo llnlbh naylnig
tor ihu nuchtme.

The Oliver Is the The Oliver Type-
writer

¬

mosl highly perfect-
ed

- turns out
tvpewrltei on thw-

innrkct
more workof betterhence i t s-

1WI
quality and greaterper rent cltlclcn-

cj.
- variety than nny

. other writing ma-
chine.

¬
Aninng Its scores of-

cuiiienlunres
. Simplicity ,

are : strength , ease of u-
eratlon

-
-the Balance Shift and visal .
llicMlulIng Device Ity are the com
the Double iteleasc-

i
stones to its towt-
Ingi the Locomotl v v supremacy in-

correspondenceBase
tlicA u torn a 11 c card Index \Vorlr-

TabulatedSparer Itcporl-
the Ant u in a t i r - rollowunSybtcnis-

Manifolding
-

'1 abulaiur - Her-- tin- Disappearing vice
Indicator - Addressing Bnvo-

- th. ' Adjustable Pa-
jitr

- lopes
I''lnger.s-

th
Working on Kulcd\

Si-icntlitc Con-
dinsed

- Forms
Key- -Cutting Mlmco-

graplist
-

hoard Stcncil.s
Can you spend 17 t ents n day to better nfl

vantage than in the puichaseof this vvondur *

ful machine"-
wrluTfor Special Kasy Payment

tton or see the nearest Oliver Agent.

The Oliver Typewriter Company

JH. South 15 Street ,

OMAHA , - - NEBRASKA


